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NORMAL SCHOOLS
DISCUSSED HERE
Commission Orders New Appraisement Of Morehead
Property A'nd Plans Drawn
For Murray Institution.

.I

At a meeting of the State Normal School (.Commission at the
Phoenix hotel T uesday afternoon,
the commJsslon referred back t<>
thtLslte commlU.ee lh• $H6.000 appraleement of propert,Y. ~ the
Eutern State No'r mnl school to be
established at Morehead and authorized Thomas A. Oombs, o! Lexington, and E. W. Senft', of Mt.
Sterling, to employ an expert appraiser to submit a repor t· on the
value of th e bu1Jdlngs and grounds.
Messrs. Senff and Combs were on
the committee to confer with Morehead citizens and report on their
ofrer of a s ite and a bonus of
$100,000, or I-ts equivalent in
buildings, as r equlred by the la'l'O.
Mr. Senft made a report Jn the fonn
ot an affldavi~ of 22 Morehead citizens that Hodson Hall of a. small I
and old college on the site was
worth $60,000i Hargis Hall and a
smaller one $ 5,000 each, frame
building $6,000 and the cottage
$1,000, while the 76 acr es of
campus was valued at $60,000,
making a total of SH6,000.
Morehead offered no money.
MUTray gave a site and $100,000 In
t!t:sb.
Immediately on reading the report Alex 0. Barrett, Louisville,
movetl that the report be reterred
back with Instructions of an appraJsement by disinterested. experienced appraisers, who are not
residenlB or Morehead or Rowan
cou n ty. The only vote against the
motion was that of Mr. Senft'.
To Have Plans DnrnTI
The commission. employed Joseph and Joseph, Louisville architects, to draw working plans tor
the new normal school at l\iurrar.
Mr. Barrett and J . L. Harman, o f
Bowling Green, wer a appointed a
committee to confer with the architect and George Colvin, State su1>erin tendent of schools. In regard
to plans for the Murray buildJJlgs.
ft Is hoped to have the Murray
buildings ready" for occupancy by
Feb. l, 1924, Mr. Combs s:rld today. The western school will be
opened jn September , with temporary housing In t.he New Murray
high school which has been tendered tor that pu r pose.
Judge E. C. O'Rear, of Franktort, chairman of the school commission, presided at the meet1n1.
Other
members
pr esent
were
Messrs. Senf!'., Combs,_ Barret~ Ha,.
mon, Judge Arthur .t'eters, .Louisville; Sherman Goodpaster'pFran'9
for t. and W. S. Wallin, of restonburg.
The next session of the commlaslon probably wiJl be held about
Aug. l, It waa said. Th e place of
meeting has not oeen named.

